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IN THK Met O\M:l.I>VII.I.K *K( T1OV This roomy house in the obvious style of the "Rearing 
Twenties" has as its nucleus a two room log house over a rtinui.v old, 'Herald photo.i

Aycock Home, Built In 
1878, Is Center Of Big 
2100-Acre Cattle Ranch

C V. n •»» n <.Kj.it i 
By IJIxaliHh K«*-d

The Samviel Victur Aycock 
home five miles west of McCon- 
n*-' Isville. was built in 1KJS. It 
\\,is built by Jepiha Cwin and 
Elizabeth Littleton Gwin as a 
home for one of thrir 12 chil 
dren.

From the years 1*7H to 1891 
it was oci upieM by Jamrs and 
Eliza Inman Ashe. In 1K91 James 
Prrrv AVCIH k and his wife. Mar 
garet McOillum Ayr-nek, moved 
from Rwk Hill to the large farm 
home with Then six children, 
most of whom were already 
grown.

In 1897 Samuel Victor Aycook 
purchased thr home and lived 
there until his death in lf#ll. The 
place was loft t.i his sons. Wil 
liam Perry A yen* k and John Me-

jThe farm is run by Robert Km 
I mftt Braki-field fur Il'imesley. 
'who is an automobile dealer in 
Therryville.

; Mr. and Mrs Rrakefield and 
| thfir family moved into the 
, home in 19-18 from the nearby 
Hafner house.

On the wide sloping hillsides 
'for perhaps a mile in some di 
rections, fine beef rattle are 
erasing rm lush pasture grass. 
This ext nstve dairy ami beef 
rattle farm is onn of th*^ f*»w in 
the ci.unty operated on surh an

The pnmMpal' reason f"r the 
A>'-'tr-k family''* leaving 'ho place 
wns because of Thr bad roads. 
For years that particular section 
of York county lyiti£ as it does 
near thf Chester county line, has 
been hard to reach because of 
the condjtjnn of the roads.

A reminder of the age of the 
house tun be seen in the log

nokehouse still standing in the 
yard Ar one time a log kifrhen 
and other outbuildings of logs 
stood in the yard of the home. 
These ha\e been torn away as 
the years have passed and as the i 
old has given way TO the new.' 
IT is likeU that the up to date 
silos, the modern dairy equip- 1 
ment and even the house itself 
with its running water and mod-' 
rn ronvenirnces. would make 
iie buildei's eves open wide 

wi t h wi »ndcr we re he i«i rrt u rn

C. H. Smith r»f Hunfersville. 
N. C., brniKht the h'»uso in I9WJ 
and sold it within a year to T. 
C. Homesley of Chrrryville. 

fork < ount; Rimeh
Today The white painted hmiBe 

w*ith its ft'ii mri r u mdows is The

M'.rc than 12^ head of dairy 
and beef cnttU* teed on 'he tract 
that r-mhrai-es not only the Ay 
co« k f;irm but thn Hafner plan- 
and a number of surrounding 
farms h*»upht within the past
 ear or so hv Mr. H»mcsle\. 

At the present time very lit 
e of the original l««r structure

 an be *;ffn. The A 1 - *-"k family 
mpr"\ed the place and added T" 

The house m the e;itl\ 20's an-l 
T'»da\ th*» houw* i« a very 
'tuf i-"T*} f'-r "-th! f trrn 'c -r
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